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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 15 1902 3named race was won b 
ville horse, Kathleen.

Named race:
Kathleen, W. H. Comstock,

Brockvllle..................................
Velmuu, Wall & O'Neil, Ot

tawa ................................. ■..........
Maggie Bell, R. H. Pounder, *.

Ottawa .......................
Maggie Stanford. C.

row, Ottawa.............
Time-2.25%. 2.25%, 2.26, 2.88%, 2.32. 
Free-for-all, $400:

Devcras, A. Wend ling, Broek-
ville...................................................

Sloppy Weather, E. Quirk,
Fulton............ ..................................

Looking Glass, Dr. Forrest,
Uxbridge ........................ , ........... 2 8 2 2

Amelia. Dorion & Co., Lachute. 4 4 4 4 
Time-2.24. 2.21%, 2.28%, 2.22%.

by another Brock- 
Tne summary: High-Class

American-Made
SHOES
FOR MEN
$3.50

jrH-H-H mil I'l-H-'I-l-H-I' SCANDAL IN ELECTIONS. RHEUMATISM CURED1 Don’t 
Ê Come In

..I 4 4 111 .. . .1 2 2 2 2 Continued From Page 1.Saturday’s Feature Event at Oakland 
Has Big Field of Fair Class 

Horses.

Wellington Intermediates Beaten in 
Second Home-and-Heme 

Game Bv 6 te 2,

2 1 S 4 4 that the box opened was the one op
ened by order at the Judge in the case 
of the King v., Norton. Crown, Attor
ney Magee, Mr. Judd, Mr. MaePherson 
and himself were present at the inspec
tion.

By Driving Out Uric Acid Poison from the 
System. Permanent Cure Can Be 

Effected, But First the

Gnr-
8 8 4 3 8 X' at the last minute 

expect to get
and

8 111
ZiiYour Not Tampered With.

Mr. Merritt, the janitor, wus next 
**• called, and stated that he had received 

40 (ballot boxes, which had been placed 
in one of the rooms, of which he had 
the key, keeping It all the time. He 
changed them Into another room, and 
they were perfectly secret.
Grant, one of the deputy returning of- 

4» ! fleers, did not turn up on Saturday for

j12 8 8FRIDAY’S RESULTS ON THREE TRACKS PORT PERRY WON FROM MARKHAM
KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHYfora pair of Men’s Patent 

Leather Shoes, Men’s Box Calf Shoes, 
Men’s Vici Kid Shoes, Men’s Vici Kid 
Patent Leather Shoes, Men’s Russia 
Calf Shoes, Men’s Enamel Shoes.

!; Bicycle • •

j ■ 
!!

Be-rnnto n* Oakland and lack Phelps 
nt New Orleans. Bach at 40 to 

1, la Front.

Ice Having: at Beach, llle.
Beachville. Feb. 14.—A very suecees- 

I ful trotting and pacing meeting was 
held on the Thames River here this 

San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Racing will afternoon. The ice was in excellent
condition, and the attendance

... ... ___ large, it Is the intention of the man-
announced. After a vote taken yester- agcr. Mr. Angus McDonald, to hold a 
day among horsemen, bookmakers and weekly meet every Friday afternoon, 
track patrons. General Manager Price weather and ice permitting*.

mary:
Half mile, 3 minute class, best 2 In 3— 

against change, and that it had been Benedict, owned by S. Warts ..11 
decided to remain at Oakland until the Roan George, owned by P. Cuth-

Harsemen do not —If...................................................  £ £
,, .. , ___ .* Myrtle H., owned by A. Hoskins. 3 d« ant to bear the expense of moving Best time 1 22

horses, and bookmakers feel that the Pree-for-AU, best 3 in 5— 
attendance would not be as large," ow- | Vivian Wilkes, owned by W.
ing to transportation facilities not be- ! FavoHte” owned bv S. H. Laird 2 3 2 
Ing satisfactory. The track is In very , Calamedy. owned by R. 
bad condition. The following are the 
probable starters, weights and jockeys 
for the Bums Handicap, to be run to-

Collingfwood Skated Away From 
Burk» Flails—Saturday’» 

Sekednle.

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and All Forms of Uric Acid - 
oison Are Results of Kidney Disease, and Can Only 

Be Cured by Getting Direct at the Seat of the 
Trouble, the Kidneys.

•r Jamesrepaired in a hurry. We 

will be too busy then.
NOW is the time to ± j

* • on Monday morning. After the election
. - • one or two boxes were returned to him

A,1 makes of wheels re- • • at his place. Mr. Young’s box was re-
, , *• turned aifter 11 o’clock, after the City

paired at reasonable •• Clerk's office had been closed, 
prices. " * To Mr. MoEvoy witness stated that

" * he was willing to swear that they were
* " not tampered with.
* * lO.BOO Were Ordered.
.. Mr. Talbot was then called. He said 
.. he had a contract with the city, a part 
4. of which was for the printing of bal

lots. He had received an order from 
the City Clerk for the printing of the 
ballots, which he Identified. An order

..... for the printing of the 10,500 ballots
was sent by the witness to his fore
man. As to who actually did the 
printing the witness did not know. No 

Dtserunto. The teams lined-up as follows: other order for the printing ot Mayor- 
1 eseronto (ltij: Goal, Valahanc; point, alty ballots was received than thiat 

«-ver-point, Kourke; forwards, Pat- for y,e 10,500. No other ballots than
Kam'blersVl: G«l? Devfln^polnt, Bear- ^

ance; cover-point, Coxworthy; forwards, Printed at the witness s office. The 
Cunningham, Hacket, Hartrtck, Montcrief. witness had instructed his foreman to 

Beferee—Bruce Strachan, Kingston. be particularly careful about the print
ing. He gave him no instructions as 
to what should be done with the type 
after the printing of "the ballots, but 
from information ’from his foreman 
the form would be practically broken 
up after the ballots were printed. He 
did not know into whose charge the 
ballots had been placed after they were

game. Cayuga was defeated by the w- pf.intM' but. they woVM ^ îaken 
perl or combination work of the home team. P11®8 tn *** bound up Into packages of 
The teams were ae follows: 2.5 each. They would then be done

Caledoniia (12): Goal, Solder; point, Win- up In bundles and delivered at the 
Wickett; forwards, Ben- City Haill. Witness stated that he was 

Cayuea P" Ci P°!ls”"' out ot the city from the 2nd to tile
aHe h-d nothing to with the bai- 

French, Baird, Robeteey and Reiti. at ^ *
mo1i,eSer(*T Dietary of Dunnvllle gave good Completed
satisfaction. To Mr. McEvoy Mr. Talbot stated

that no ballots were printed on Thurs- 
Coll ins wood 18, Burke Fulls 8. day morning before he left, and that

Bamle, Feb. 14,-The hockey match play- °n they Were
ed here this evening between Burk's Fa Mi a^ oompleted.and Colllngwood was too om-aider to be Mr' Meredlth stated his desire to ex- 
Interestvngi the team play of the Colling- a,mlne the ballot boxes, so that he 
wood seven being far superior to that of would be in a better position to pro- 
itfnü ?pP,,n,eEta-. At half-time the score ceed. The boxes will be examined to 
ttnai Jr.™ ot Colllngwood. The ascertain the number of ballots given
Falls 3 Colllngwood lb, Burk s out by the City Clerk, with the number

Burk's Falls (3): Goal Dav- nolnt Than marked and spoiled and returned. Af- 
peile; coverpoint, Murphv- forwards Ca ter the oompietion of the afternoon 
pel, Northcote, Pollock, and PercivaJ session the cO'Urt agreed to adjourn un-

Colllngwood (8): Goal. Patterson: point til Thursday or Friday of next week.
Collhfw TOîftat’ Hoyi'e; forwards, C.^ Lit T- Collins, Andrews 

Referee—Mr. Forbes.

IJOHN OUINANE,
No. 15 King Street West.

The meeult of the hockey mfateh be
tween the Wel'llngtone II. and Owen 
Sound in the intermediate series, at 
the Mutual-street Rink last night was

ANOTHER PRIZE FOR SOUTHAMPTON 1 surprise in Toronto. The game was
---------  won by Owen Sound by 6 to 2. At halt

St. Mary’s Beaten in Final for West- the visitors were ahead by 3 to 2. This
______  was the return game, the Iron Dukes

St. Mary’s, Feb. 14.-Tbe St. Thomas and Iwith a weaker team, having played a 
St. Jtlarj's game for the Western Ontario 
Tankard, was played here late last 
resulting In favor of St. 
allots.

St. Thomas.—

vvttsnot be transferred to Tanforan, as was
think about it.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE
15 ™E &DNEbCL0R0ED K BLLALDDÈ!MS1!5 °F

-
. .

Sum-
stated that Sentiment was strongly

era Ontario Tnnltnrd. ;;

..
Second-hand Bicycles for Sale.end of the season.

diabetes and rheumatism eighteen 
S°’ a?d has kept hlm in s°»d

health ever since.

The Planetdraw Wednesday at Owen Sound.
The game last night was a good ex

hibition. and warmed1 up to hard 
checking, but no intentional roughness

;; rBight, 
Mary, by 8 S&&1 1 1 69-71 Queen St. E. 11

i Telephone Main 2580. *..
• .

W. K. Cum,-,-an.sk . .21 J^'oddV7 skip .16 *** BO°* on wit!h by ei6b'er' 11 1<X)ked 
W. A. Wilson, »k.. .12 W. Andrew6,sr.,sk23 uke Weilingtooe for the first fifteen 

Tnt.i minutes, but after that it was all
Thu ==mi n..i „„„ . .. ' ' ............. ’ Owen Sound, as they took the lead and

tarin Tankafln1rîeultâd°fnshfom>wsern 0n" heTld 11 411 the >"«* ot the g»™6- 
So,,thnm, follows. , the flngt williams had his

SicAulay.sk.  ........ 24 J BryaT'lk 18 hUrt’ ^ Wellington» dropped
Fo6ter.sk .... 27 W Allen «Yin" " « Sweat man to erven up. About the mid-

............................ AUen’ 8klp _ die of the second half McIntyre got a
26 lift in the knee Which disabled him, 

St. Mary's.— Forest City.— and Johnston was put oft by Owen
Jos. Odd.v. sk............23 McWhtnney.sk ...18 Sound, the game being finished with
Wm. Andrews.sk. ...24 Gilles, skip .....16 five men a side.

• • ’’Boston, Mass.Haffeys .323
ougm*eto#satisfy

ofadiab«PletelA CU^e*" fournmomhs 
Of diabetes and rhemuatlsm which had 
a pretty strong hold on nie. I had suf- 
fered everything. The Doctors had al- 
™.^t/l,venJne UP- My faith in Warn- 
Î! ” S,aJe, ^>re haa grown stronger 
Bhme that time, as I know a number of
L-h T"!berl°f the Boatnn Police force 
who had suffered from kidney, bladder 
trouble and rheumatism have heorf Pn- 
tirely cured and are well and robust 
men to-day; In fact, everyone that I 
have advised to use Warner’s Safe 

been gTeaU3r benefited by 1t
K P l,C« THicMERON' N»
17F]90V’tlOn Boyl8ton-atreet. Aug.

Best time 1.16i.
There was also a very interesting 

pigeon shooting tournament held here 
this afternoon, which is also a week
ly afternoon sport, Dr. Welford of 
Woodstock capturing the prize, by kill
ing 18 out of 20. H. Bastedo and J. 
Gordon were very close, lti and 13, re
spectively.

Total 38 anyone.
morrow, one and a quarter miles;

Diderot. 102. O’Connor; Black Dick 
107, Burns; All Green, 112, Bullman; 
Scotch Plaid, 103; Corrigan, 100, 
Ransch; Articulate, 112: Greyfeld 100 
Birkenruth; Horton, 104, Hoar; Thé 
Fretter, 108. Troxler; Joe Frey, 113 
J. Woods; Bab, 9S; Eonic. 08. L. Jack- 
son; Frangible, 92, Redfern; Nones, 
119, Turner; Obia, 105.

,Y
Total 61 Total

GRACE CHURCH CRICKET CLUB Caledonia Beat Cayuga.
Caledonia, Feb. l4.-One ot the fastsst 

games of hockey ever played here was 
seen to-n4ght between Cayuga and Cale
donia in the county league, resulting In a 
vUn for Caledonia by 12 to 10. The nexv 
unk was crowded to the doors when Re
feree Dletory of Dunaville started the

The Owen Sound team had! mot the
rotal V ........... 34 ehghteet idea of oom-bl-na,tlon, but

Son r h ?! mrD,vT?a JÏÎL .st • Mapr‘® their rushes to-ld, and, Should a man
swn ®r IZ.L’TS" s&s’a.’sr.’s*

14 Foster, skip.
W. Andrews, sr.,ek..26 B. McAnlay,

Officers Elected at Annual Mleetlng:— 
Prospecta Bright.

Total
Fnvorlt-ee at Charleston.

Charleston. Feb. 14.—Favorites had an- 
o her good day. as four out of five lauded 
today. Summary:

rac?’ 5 l'urlongs—Sadie South we i* 
!,1i.lM,ye=3l> 2 to !• 1 ' Chin-fokl, 104 
l-Vrtireo .8 2: E,sie Venner. 100 .Bo
"n'ln’ttnL? 1 e ?’ime 106- -Mollie Aaron, 

Luln Hnmmond, Avoea also inn..
n'Vjn0^<1,n1‘l<r- ‘l- furlongs - Tambourine 

toi>- 1: Clifton Boy,Boland), 2 to 1, 2; Hattie Davis. 1(6 
a’so ran 8 t0 ^ 3- T‘me 1Laraeor 

Third race, 1 mlle-Handenff. 107 (Alley), 
8 to 3, 1; Aborigine, 109 (David), even. 2; 
Salome, 107 (Alaire), 2 to 1. 3. Dime 1.47)4. 
ran t,ammtige’ KlngûJoug, Saudana also

r- Ü‘m
1Î9 Biîbi Sva'ato'ian'. 5 ‘° 2' 3'

,5 furlongs—Cathedral, r,H* ,'o6]to % 1; Ordeal. Ill (Boland), 8 to 
St,5i Sylvan Bell. 106 (Woods), u 
rime l.Oo. Celia, Seoupolette also

ADD CRICKET mfwy pnpnp
.Wi^6fkâCW3rS»

The annual meeting of Grace Church St. Mary’s.— 
Joe. Oddy, sk.. teams, the tome team played the prêt

ai. 124 tlest hockey, but were unable to get 
‘2— past the vial tors’ defence. Besides that 

, ..46 they were not in as good shape as 
their opponents, wtho skated them off 
their feet at times The Owen Sound 
players -have developed a fast team, 
considering it Is their first season la
the O H.A., and they will give most 
teams an argument.

Rlomfield ie the star forward, and 
was responsible for four out of the 
six goals notched up against the lo
cals. He started the scoring, and' his 
forwards were up with him every 
time.

Owen Sound (6): Goal, Johnston; 
Paint, Galloway; cover, Grant; for
wardS, F. Johnston, Blomfleld, Boddy, 
Williams.

Wellingtons (2): Goal, Ardagh; point, 
McIntyre; cover,
Lament, McCann, 
mam.

Referee. E. P. Brown. Tlmeire—Miur- 
ray and Mlln. Umpires—Sheriff and 
Tighe.
1. Owen Sound. .Blomfleld .... 3 min.
2. Wellingtons. .McCord............6 min.
3. Wellingtons. .Sweat man ... 2 min.
4. Owen Sound.. Blomfleld ... 4 mill.
5. Owen Sound. .Grant...............8 min.

—Half Time.—
„ 6. Owen Sound. .Blomfleld ..

sec°nd round of the bonspell at East 7. Owen Sound. .Boddy . . ..a large” u^e,0^»' grl^teTeS I & ^ 8°Und" "Bl0mflgM" -

ZSS&TLtV nE& and*ewinmbe "fin „ T°rt «*•« <*«►•
ished this morning. The finals will ie Markham, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Port 
played this afternoon. The four teams perry won the final game of the 
5.Tse™ finals are: Searboro No. 2, tournament, defeating the Markham 
Maple L?ar NoV’ and ^ptet “^Sht before a big crowd by
“mfrou^ls^s Llo^: ^°lt °f the ^J°al to 0 There was a long de- 

Scarhnro Nn o ’ , x. to-V. caused by the local club want-
A. Ormerod j nrl™;,No' 8'~ ing uae McLaren of the Wellingtons
I. Robinson,' p Blaylock ' L? Place 01 Sullivan, who was injured.
F. Grey, w. Booth ' Finally, at 10 o'clock, Robinson took
J. Ramsay,sk...........17 J. Richardson sk J5 the vacancy, and the closest grame of

Maple Leaf, No. 1- Aberdeen, No. 6 - th£ commenced.
S. Pickering, W. H. Lncaa I Port Perry scored an off-side goal
W. Watson, j. B. Wilson In the first half, and Markham le the
y-Watson, L. Parkinson, nil. Finally, 10 minutes before time
J l ’ !k...20 Dr- Waltera, sk.,13 was up. Captain J. C. Dennison made
Aberdeen, No. 1.— Whitby, No. 2.— his own rush from point and shot the 

a’’ Grantl°8ham' ?" Me‘hewso”' only goal of- the game from close-
J. Ormerod. w Quarters, raero wad conMderable
J. Tldsberry, sk....... 19 J. Mitt hell sk IT roush fl""= P»rt Perry men and

a." s*»W. Rennie. R. Wilson,* 1 outright, Port Perry consented to
J. Malcolm, j. Tieson, make it a challenge trophy, and there
H. Thomson, sk........ 16 T. Hughes, »k ..13 will be smother game for the same

- prize at Po-rt Perry next winter. The
teams and officials were as follows :

_ ,1H Markham (0) : Emerson Maxwell,
Orillia, heb. 14.—The Orlllian Curling goal; Gee, point; Beamish, coftrer point; 

dnvb jvhP<5i tSfiSiRnl bonspeii, on Mon- Stubbs, centre; Graham, rover; Rob- Invitartons havFbeèï Issued”tô^curltoi ™son- left wlnSi Archie Maxwell, right 
clubs of the Province, and valuable prizes wtoK- ^
have been offered Thls is expec'*d to be P°rt Petry (1) : Hieks, goal; J. C. 
oue of the biggest events of the season in Dennison, point; H. Callahan, cover; 
curling circles. G. Van £Mckler, left wing; Anderson,

I right wing; C. Dennison, rover; Par- 
I kins, centre.

, _ . Goal umpires : J. W. Wilson, Mark-
Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—The bonspiel ham; J. H. Coombs, Port Perry, 

play to-day was in the Royal Caledon- Timekeepers : E. H. Wilson, F. M. 
ian and Grand Challenge competitions. Brown.
Dunbar, the St_ Paul crack, won his Referee ; W. A. Hewitt, Toronto, 
first game in the Caledonian from Jas.
McKenzie of Indian Head, but later in 
the day suffered his first defeat 
W. F. Payne of the Winnipeg Thistles, 
after a hard game. Flavelle of Lind
say was also defeated in the Caledon
ian by Huffner of the Winnipeg 
Thistles, by 8 to 6. In the Grand Chal
lenge, Flavelle won from Gourlay by 
7 points. Smith of Duluth gave Town 
of Wawanesa his first defeat. Rae, the 
Nelson, B.C., skip, won two game® In 
the Caledonian. His opponents were 
Walsh of Oxbow and W. A. Cameron 
of Cypress River. Wilson of Nelson 
was defeated by Youhlll of the Winni
peg Thistles.

Cricket Club was held last evening at 
the residence of Mr. L. Robinson, t>49 
Yonge-street, and was well attended by 
members ot the club, 
factory report was read of last season's 
work, which consisted as follows; 
Games played 2U, of which 7 were 

12 lost and 1 drawn. " The games 
from SL Cyprian’s 1, The

Sediment in the bottom of the glass 
or if the urine Is ctoudy or milky, or if 
you see particles

Total. 40 Total . .

The Plmit.vllle Boneplrl.
Plattsvllle, Feb. 14.—I’lattsville’s single 

rink bonspiel commenced yesterday, the 
results being as follows:

Bright. Plattsvllle
George Nlchol. o. R. Westbrook.
T- Kerr. H. Rush.
H. Cuthbertson. Wm. Quandt.
Wm. Kerr, sk...........21 Walter Hall, sk .13

Plattaville, Bright.
G.Gllehrtst. B. Bristow.
J. Bochmer. Wm. McKLe
n,Saïïîfr- x- ~ Brlatow.
G. H. Milne, sk....29 Wmi RJeeberry,sk.l3

Bright.
W. Bond.
George Buchan.
M. Stewart.

13 B.G. Cuthbertson.24 
Bright.

W. H. Riesberry.
J. Brunker.

,, ty u ^ George Evans.K- D. Ramsay, ak. .20 J. Martin, sk .... 8
9; Gable. George Nlchol.
p" T’ Km’n KL ^ H. Cuthbertson.
D. 8. Aldridge.sk.. 18 Wm. Kerr,

a
A very satis-

3106
;•

_ or grerms floating-
and you should get a hotti. or re- ^> 'L ln your kldr,e>'a diseased 

WARNER’S , Warn”a Cure at once.
drugs; it does not ^onStoate- 1ltP|sr»lym!^etaî’,e1.fnd conta,n" harmful 
a stimulant to digestion and awakenl and e1ect,ve ton,c: 11
into the very best receptive state for the ^.rJ^rPid ''er' Putting the patient 
prepares the tissues soothes restorer of the kidneys. It
feebled organs and ’ heals at the ^ and ,rr,taUon. stimulates the en-tt strength^nd restoros he ene^yTt^? £”£. h“ b^s u“ the body, gives 
baneful suffering of kidney d"sllîe h wastln* under

WARNER’S SAFE CURB, regujar size, sold by ail drugglstB, or direct, a!

$1.00 A BOTTLE.
LESS THAN A CBNT A DOSB.

CURE, n hasScur^%l tom, of ti“eÿ3dtoeMegd^nae,|hWfRNIra'8 RAFn ‘ 
It is prescribed by all doctors and u»d" 4n t^? letaL* gvthe last thlr,y Years. 
absolute cure for all forms of disease of the kldneÿj °nly

During: HI» Absence.
won,
won were 
William Davies Co. 2, Brantford 2, The 
Ontario Accident Insurance 
Games lost were to St. Simon’s 3, St. 
Mark’s 2, St. Cyprian's. Woodbine A 
St. Alban’s 2, Gordon McKay 1,drawn, 
with St. Mark's l, the score being in 
their favor. Total number runs, Grace 
Church 998, to opponents 1289.

The prospects of this club for the 
next season are very bright, and to 
all appearances it will be one of the 
strongest church teams in the city. Af
ter the business of last year was con
cluded and arrangeiments'made for next 
season’s work, the following were elect
ed officers for the ensuing year: Hon. 
president, Rev. J. Pitt | Lew is; hon. 
vice-presidents, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, J. 
S. Barber, H. C. Fortier and W. Wal
lace; president and captain, G. B. 
Smith; vice-president, M. Robinson; 
secretary-treasurer, R. H. Ferguson; 
assistant secretary, Walter Rawlinson.

After the business of the evening wag 
concluded the members of the club 
were very hospitably entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlinson, and a very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Co. 2.

the112 Stratford.
F. Baker.
A. H. King.
George Dobson.
D. M. Ferguson, sk.

Plattsvllle.
A. Ramsay.
8. Hall.
J. Grelves.

5 to 2, 8.

ZaoU Phelps, Rank Outsider, Won.
;w Orleans. Feb. 14.—Weather clear: 

9-“'k fast. First race, % mile Tile Four 
Hundred, 108 (Odom) 6 to ü, 1- Panther 
n ‘ I- -' Chicekadee, 99 f-p’
Dean), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Frank Jones 
Insolence Sam Houston. Katherine C„ and 
< "rnne C. also ran.

Second race 2-.vcar-old, 3H furlongs—The 
I.10.'7- Walsh). 6 to 1, 1; May Allen, 

| 'L'h'k’aA 8 to 1, 2; Royal Deceiver 
10;. (T. Dean), 16 to 1, 3. Time .43 sec- 
onds Rococo, Dinero, Julia Llslam and 
Panhandle also ran.

Third race selling. 1 1-16 miles — Zack 
FLelps, 101 (Minder). 40 to 1, 1; Uncle 

I?3 (J. Miller), 8 10 1, 2; El Moran. 
107 (Miles), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.40%. Dandy 
H., Precursor. Joe Collins. St. David, Afra 
Azual-Bequeath and Glade Run also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Marie 
Bell, 110 (Gormley), 5 to 1, 1; Ben Hul- 
lum, 103 (W. Waldo), 18 to 3 2: The Hoy
den, 100 (Lyne), 11 to 3, 3. Time 1.13%. 
Prowl ran. Kaloma broke down.

"Fifth race, 1 mile—Banish. 100 <T. Dean), 
15 to 1, 1: Blue Ridge, 83 (Creamer). 6 to 
5; 2; Choice, J06 <T. Walsh). 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40%. Algie M. Castiron. Blocker, 
Albert Lee, Prince Aeal, Icon and Tour 
also ran.

Sixth race, selll

Moffat; forwards, 
Lennaitre, Sweat-

and Westcott. MONTREAL BALLOT STUFFING.

Montreal, Fteb. *14.—The «e^ecto^aJ 
fraud case was continued to-day, but 
when the names of the clerk ln the 
famous Poll 37, and Mr. Bergeron's 
representative were called, they made 
default, and, altho the rumor is not 
yet substantiated, 4t Is said that both 
of these young men haVe gone to 
Europe.

However, there was enough brought 
out to show that a number of ballots 
had been destroyed. Up to the ad
journment of the court six respectable 
electors of the Polling Section Np. 37 
swore that they had voted for Mr. 
Bergeron, and a score of others were 
ready to do the same, altho the re
turns indicate that only four ballots 
had been cast at that particular poll 
for Mr. Bergeron. The case was ad
journed till Thursday next.

HE VOTED TWICE.

trial bottle free.
street, Toronto, and mention having seen this libOTal offe,Mn ™J4, L?^b^ " 
genuineness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the ^orld;, Th<>will send medical booklet, containing sy^tome 1 troatmem 
ease, and many convincing testimonials, free, to anyonTwhfwl?-^

London Beat Vnr.lty Intermediates
London, Feb. 14.—Varsity's Intermediate 

u.H.A. Ic-am and London of the W.O.H.A. 
met to-night in Jubilee Rink tn an exhlbt- 
“P5 ftoe, the visitors losing by a score 
of Jo goals to 5. The first half was a good 
exhibition of hockey, resulting I.ondou 5. 
Varsity 4. In the second half London hau 
things pretty much their own wav and 
at ded five more, while Varsity scored one 
more. The game ended 10 to 5 In London's 
favor. Mr. Jack Hobbs of London acted 
™ rTl*rpe in an entirely satisfactory 'vay. 
rhe team» timed up as folio,vs:

London HO): Goal. Bishop: point. West: 
cover, Keuigan; forwards. Le.vlor, Kelly. 
McMahon, Cribb.

Vansity (3): Goal, Gilflllan; point, Gib
son: cover, Simlngton; forwards, Wood, 
Brown, Little, Fife.

sk ..19

Second Round nt East Toronto. . 7 min. 
.. 6 min. 
. 9 min.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin will preach in St.
Simon » Church on Sunday evening.

The Class Leaders’ Association will hold 
a rally In Bci-koley-street Church on Mar h 
3, and In Wesley, comer Osstngton and 
Dundas-streete, March 19, at 8 o’clock

RAILWAY RATES CUT DOWNResult» at Monte Carlo.
Monte Carlo. Feb. 14.—This morning the 

chess masters began the eighth round of 
tne international tourname:tt and when 
tne first adjournment was made this af- 
teruoon the following results had been ac
corded: Tschlgorin had disposed of Morti
mer, Sehleeliter had beaten Napier and 
Janowski had defeated Popiel.

Continued From Pagre 1.

duce the rates on the Canadian end or 
to cancel them altogether.

This means has been taken to con
trol the

Imperial or Commereef
fi,nal game ,n the tilird series of 

the Bank League will be played this after
noon at Victoria Rink between Imperials 
and Commerce, at 3.30. If Commerce 
wins, there will he only one more match, 
while, of Imperials win, it means a semi 
and final with Toronto, Commerce and Im
perial. From the way the Imperials sur
prised Dominions, they should give Com
merce a hard tight. The teams will be:

Imperial—Goal. Ogden; point, Lowns- 
borotigh; cover, Smith.; forwards, Ridont, 
Cochran. Spragge.

Commerce—Goal, Freeman; point, Moth
erwell: cover, Smith; forwards, Lewis, 
Ruttan, Griggs.

The service in the German Lutheran 
Church on Bond-street. Sunday night, will 
be ln English, the subject of the sermori 
^elngh “Conquering Faith." Special "music

ng, 1 1-16 miles—Egyp
tian Princess. 98 (Helve-on), 13 to 5, I; 
Linden Ella. 106 (Odom), 8 to 5, 2; Bal-
1°48

Gans’ Manager Makes Erne an Offer
-,tJI<‘?ord’-?aIlaser for Joe Gaos,writes;

ing that AdeSlaSTï Vmifke 
the following pfloposltinn:

-™'i Sivc a purse of 33000 for a 20- 
round bout between Gans and Erne, to 
tike place before the Eureka Athletic Club 
ot this city. If he does not fancy the 
grantee, he can have the privilege of 
dividing 60 per cent, of tlhe gross receipts, 
i5 per cent, to the winner ajid 2Û per cent! 
wIlHn* />aeï'l. ndriHon to this, I
fron, g ,h° leî I?rnf plek his own referee 

following well-known men: 
Samuel C Austin, Johnny White, George 
MIer. Malaehtt Hogan. Charley White 
Honest John Kelly. If Erne Is afraid to 
come to Baltimore under these liberal con- 
<1.lions, r will let liana fight him before 
any club that will make a better offer.

J.1 18 sa:d t,ult Erne has a wealthy back- 
rlm’ ", W<" known sporting man of Buf-
uron ™ake a tide het from
. . /T to $5000 that Gans can defeat him 
If they ever meet.
„' I„h0,Pf these facts will show to the 
nîÜnIl‘Sepnhu'1 that Erne’s real and only 
nh?l fr,T, not mooting Gane at Phlladei- 
phla was due to his cowardice, as he would
of ïh ,’L mT‘t ,!tfeat at t^e hands
of the new champion that nignt."

I
company because of part of 

! their road, about 20 mllea. being in 
,e.cr5d,ol 1 s,rie» of Saturday after-1 Canadian territory, and 20 miles being

38■sir..tsurtr-jssp*• *-ic™
ÂTîSe Laura Smith of New York, the new îf;11" wh,ch the Canadian government 

secretary of the Young Women’s Chris- n6LB PrePared, and which has been ac- 
tlan Guild, *wiU be tendered a reception by cePte<l by the White Pass road, in as 
the members next Monday night. All follows: Class I, which at present Is member, are cordially Invited te b, pre- $2.86 per cwt„ has been reduced t” 

, * _ , vl-80 per cwt.; class 2 has been te-
*iJaSittrv?Harne8’ the Gener- duced from $2.84 to .$1.66- class 3 from
aI. Postoffice, was presented, yesterday, $2 82 tn $i 40. a Va oVwith an Illuminated address by his fellow- If"iû. ^1».» R * n$2,81 10
employes. Mr. Barnes was t)3 years old i"Ly,„cla8a ,>l frt>m &6-7f> to 95 cents;
yesterday, and has been ln the postal *er- class 6, from $2.74 to 90 cents; class 
vice 32 years. 1 7, from $2.78 to 75 cents; class 8, from

The members of the Canadian Institute J2 ** to 73 cents; class 9, from $2.71
will hold their ordinary meeting ln th# I to 73 cents; class 10, from $2.70 to 70
Library, this evening at 8 o’clock. A j cents, 
paper entitled “Sun Spots and Weather; As alreadv raid if Cycles,” with lantern Illustrations, will ! ma^e 1, anT,. att6m,>j ,s
be reed by Mr. A. Elvlns. ™“.to, make up for those reduo-

Under the auspice, of the Locsl Connell ^ “ the £nd'
Of Women, Inspector Stark will give an JK? J, rat®f be reduced on the 
address on Friday evening, Feb. 21, lir he ^ana-dlan part or cancelled if neces- 
hall of the Conservatory of Music, on his Bfcry. 
trip from ocean to ocean with the Duke 
and Duchess of York. To cover expenses, 
there will be an admission of fifteen cents.

The classes in the Houaehold and Art 
Department of the Lillian Maesey School, 
under the direction of Miss Grace Rob- 
art.s, will begin the work of the second 
term. Feb. 21. The course in millinery 
takes up the making of bnckram shapes, 
the principles of trimming, and the design
ing and making of spring hats. The dress
making course includes drafting, and the 
cutting and fitting of tight-fitting waists.

Excelsior Division. Sons of Temperance, 
held an open meeting of more than ordin
ary importance, on Thursday 
Temperance Hall, Bathurst-street.
A. O. Rutheford was the speaker of the 

•evening, and spoke on the “Ross Refer
endum Bill,’’ which she criticized consid
erably. Mrs. Vivian. Mlse^ Ambrtst and 
Mr. George Fax gave several vocal and 
musical numbers. Excelsior Division I» 
the banner division for Toronto, having 
mow 152 members on the roll.

106 (E. Robertson), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
Robert Bonner, Locust Blossom. 

Kingstelle, Eugenie S., and Add also ran.
Bowmanville, Feb. 14.—At the bye- 

election in West Durham on Jan. 15 
ult., Samtilel Robbins of Cartwright 
voted twice, first in his own division, 
and then at Enniskillen, in Darling
ton, his name being on the lists 1n 
both municipalities. Robbins appeared 
before Mr. R. H/ Holland, Police 
Magistrate, ibrt Hope, this afternoon 
for preliminary trial, and was com
mitted to stand his trial at the next 
court of competent jurisdiction, bail 
being accepted at $400, himself for $200 
and two sureties for $200.

Barnato Won at 40 to 1.
San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Weather rain

ing; track, sloppy. First race, 5% fur
longs—Annie Max. 5 to 1, 1; M. Schaltze, 
Imp., 2;Orat ossa. 3. Time 1.12*4.

Second race, % mile—Grafter, 2 to 5, 1; 
Rushtield, 2; Vasallo, 3. Time 1.33 

5% furlongs—Quiz II.,
2; Patsy, Dolan. 3.

1 to 
Time

IThird race,
5. 1 ; Eldred,
1.10.

Fourth race, % mile—Sharp Bird, 2 to 1, 
1: Col. Ballantyue, 2; Mission, 3. Time 
1.3L

Fifth race, 1 mile—Barnato. 40 to 1. 1; 
Constable, 2; Cormero, 3. Time 1.46%.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Bard Burns, 18 
to 5, 1; Gusto, 2; Dunblane, 3. Time 1.24.

Ronepiel for Orillia
CANADIAN WHIST CONGRESS.

March 27, 28 and 29 Selected for the 
Annual Tournament.

TROUBLE AT BRIDGEBURG.
Custom» House Officer Lewi» Said 

to Have Been Suspended..Devotees of the royal game of whist will 
be delighted to know that arrangements 
have been oompleted to hold the Canada 
Whist Congress this year at MuConkey's. 
The entire second floor ot Noe. 31 and 33. 
including the bail room, will be occupied 
by the whisters on March 27, 28 and 29. 
Great preparations are being made for 
what, It 1» anticipated, will be the most 
successful congress in the hfotory of the 
Canadian League. Several new features, 
which will command the attention and en- 
dorsatlon of both m?n and women whisters, 
have been adopted. It was decided at the 
mid-winter meeting of the executive, 
amongst other things, that the progressive 
pairs games be played in two section», ln 
one of which smoking will not be allowed.

To-Day*» Racing Card.
New Orle&is entries: First race, % mile, 

selling—John Grigsby, Henry of FYants- 
104, Bishop iReéd 100, Alpaca, Dr. 

Steven* 95, Lady Alberta, Small Jack 92, 
Orla 84.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Parnassus 107. 
Sand Flea, AmEgarl. Ogle 105, Leprince 
102. Little Emmy. Aleda, Annie Hand
spring 100, 1. Samuelson, Dolce Farniente 
95, Noirmaz, Man 92.

Third race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles—In
trusive 127, Malay 105, Jessie Jarboe, Petit 
Maître 97, Ben Chance 95, Eva Rdee 93.

Fourth race, handicap. “De Sota.” % 
mile—'Sevoy 128, Lennep 113, St. Outhbert 
309, Banco 100, Tom Colline 99, Tom Kings
ley. Maggie Davis 95. If You Dare 95. 
Weldeman 90, Julia Junkin 88.

Fifth race. 1*% miles -Major Mansdr 111. 
El Ghor 106. -Little Elkin 104, The Je«Ter- 
eon 95, Cldly Thorncap, Finer del Rio 93.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Garter Pan 104. Oaat Iron 99. Frank M., 
LtfeMne 98, Bonn. Ernest Parham 93. Dig- 
ley Bell 90, Leroyd 87, King Tatdns 85.

Buffalo, N.T., Feb. 15.—The Express 
this morning rays : Charles W. Lewis, 
who for 26 years was employed by the

Flavelle Won and Lost.

Canadian government in the Custom 
House at Bridgeburg, Ont., has been 

It is said, he has left 
Lewis was suspended

suspended.
Bridgeburg. 
about Feb. 1 at the instigation of a 
government inspector from Toronto. 
At that time it was alleged that his 
books were not in the condition they 
should be.

For a Finish Contest. The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

W.lllnfltion—St, George’» Te-Nlffht.
The finit match for the Western Trophy 

and senior city championship will be play
ed to-night at the Mutual-street Rink nt 
8.15, between Wellingtons and St. George’s. 
Both teams have put In a hard week's 
practice, and will ne ln first-class shape. 
The Wellingtons have won and lost with 
the Saints, and to-night's game will decide 
the ettv championship. Percy Brown haa 
been decided on as referee. The teams:

Wellingtons—Goal, BUton; point, Smart; 
cover. Ardagh; forwards, McLaren, Mc
Kay, Worts. Hill-

St. George—Goal, Temple; peint. Horni
er: cover. Lambe; forwards, Webster, 
Pardo, Birmingham, Tynea.

drIh'af;/C«SHEEitE
made hy James J. Jeffries, present holder 
tLmb »ilt C', fov a flnlsh contest between 
h! ,U,th ^ nn<>r ta takc 60 Por cent, and 

ihe loser 40 per cent, of the purse. Fltz- 
s mrnons salil he was willing to sign a:
t oll Sn 8t tlm<" an<1 t*16 only stipula
tion he wished to make was that ihe wln- 

have all the pdetnre privilege SL thou«ht the fight ahoufj
rirgeet pnrse!.>ef0re ClUb offel6n* tb(1

from

(0BD)TOLSTOI SAID TO BB DEAD.

Vienna, Feb. 15.—The Neues Wiener 
Journal publishes an unconfirmed rupi- 
or that Count Tolstoi Is dead.

BEST
FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTBIW A CO.
A- GLUBB * SONS.
A. BOLLAB D.

eventnSMre”so that ladles, wuose husbands or brothers 
are not in the habit of puffing cloids of 
tobacco smoke in thetr presence, will be 
enabled to play without any discomfort. 
Miany of the experts amongst the men will 
be found ln section B, -so that both games 
will be tlioroly enjoyable. In these game* 
winnea*s iwlill iweive prize.% each and 
every time they are victorious.

It has been proposed ;hat the list of 
events include a progressive mixed fours 
contest for teams representing the various 
wiiiflt clubs, and if the proposition is adopt
ed a challenge trophy will probably he 
connected with it. Good Friday .light is 
the time suggested for /this event.

In the fours contest, tn case of the num
ber of teams entering not being a multiple 
of eight, the Bagnall-Wyld system will be 
used, by which there can only he byes at 
the first session. A congress program in 
booklet form Is in course of preparation 
and will be mailed to every Known whist 
player ln Canada, and to many in the 
United States, in the near future. Notes 
of the congress will from time to time ap
pear in tiic daily press and whisters arc 
advised to. keep a lookout for them, aa 
they will contain Items of Mr»ct interest.

The Skating Raeeii.
Guelph, Feb. 14.—The Royal City 

Club had their annual pointsCurling
game yesterday. A new departure was 
made this year ln the interests of the 

the prizes being
among skips, third

players, second players ' and leads
Instead of running consecutively
according to scores. Tills gave the 
juniors a chance for the prizes, of 
which thery took advantage. The In
nés medal went this year, ae on some 
former occasions, to Mr. W. W. Mac- 
alister, with a score of 32. The follow
ing were the prizes:

W W M non lister. Innés medal and 
match box, presented by Presi

dent Mennle, 32: R Mahoney, 30; R 
Dillon 29: R H Braydon 28; George J 
Brill, 20; W G McClellan, 18; H Johns, 
20; John Crowe, 21: R Mackenzie, 19; 
H Mahoney, 25; Cha-les Barber, 22; 
Fred Smith, 18: V S Kirkpatrick. 17: 
B J Presant, 27 ; Dr Savage, 26; A Men- 
nie 24.

McLeod Won the Match.

£ htàengStSatIh,ehaetrf„ttnfâ
would throw Harmanetti five times inside 
?l aiiJ1<lur; M<‘Le°d won the match, doing 
the trick In 31 minutes. Condon was re- 
îrreK ,The P^^nary bout was between 
Lutch 1 arr and J. Smith, Harmanetti’s 
brother, aud was won bv Parr m two straight falls. E. W. Johnston, aif old- 
timer, challenged Harmanetti.

Frontenacs and Cornwall Still Tie.
Kingston, Feb. 14.—Frontenacs and Corn- 

walls met here to-ndght ln the second 
match of the seml-flnal ronnd, eastern 
series of the O.H.A., the result being a 
tie. the score ending two all. In the first 
half Frontenacs scored twice, and im the 
second half Cornwall did likewise. Fron
tenacs had tlhe better of the play all thro, 
but the clever work of Cornwall's goal 
keeper kept Frontenacs from scoring. Fron
tenacs played Powell and Walsh, an In
termediate and junior player respectively. 
A third match mast be played to decide 
the round. R. D. Schooley, Toronto, made 
a most efficient and satisfactory referee.

Froutenacs (2): Goal, Mills; point, Mur
phy: cover-point, MoDowall; centre», Wil
son, Walsh; wings. Rogers, Powell.

Cornwall (2): Goal. Hunter; point, Dee- 
gnn; cover-point, G. Stiles; centres. East- 
wood, H. Stile»; Wings, Allen, McMillan.

Charleston entries: First race, % mile— 
Johnny BroWn 104, Patchwork. Gratia. 
Agnes Claire 102, Julietta B. 99, Incandes
cent 102, Dr. Worth 95.

Second race. % mile—Randolph Jr., Klng- 
fnl. W. J. Baker 109, Figurant a. Times 
Star. Trilby Nelson 107, Glad Hand. In
tent. Katie Gibbous 102.

Third race, hurdle, 1 mile—Brahmin 340. 
Frank Fowler 337, Collette 135,Loyalty 132. 
Negcmsie 130, Vince 127.

Fourth race, handicap, 6% furlongs -Ren 
O'Fallon 115, Semivel 112, Sam Lazarus. 
I>q. Ill, Bv George lot, Duoassa 102, Cer
tain 101, Maria Bolton 98.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs-Toad Rainey 105. 
I;red Graft, Give and Take. Elite 104. Sadie 
Southwell 102* Capitolin. Bad Penny, Itubv 
Riley 102. Rosie R. on. Janie Seav Me 90.

Curled for Pointe at Guelph.
The skating races at the Grand Cen

tral Rink last night resulted as fol
lows:

First race—Rae 1, Robson 2.
Second race—Rae 1, Nogg,2, D Al

bers 3.
Third race, partner race—Miss Bar

nett and Mr. Lake.

you n ger players, 
divided up

REFERENDUM IN CHICAGO.
He that buys land buys 

stones,
He that buys flesh bays 

many bones,
He that buys eggs buys* 

many shells,
He that buys Wan e’s

Chicago, Feb. 14.—Street railway 
franchise ordinances cannot become 
law until they shall have been sub
mitted to a vote of the people at the 
election following their passage.

This was decided upon by the City 
Council last night and was the only 
affirmative action taken ln connection 
with the outlined ordinance of the com
mittee on local transportation. It came 
in the form of an amendment to the 
report, and was taken from Mayor Har
rison’s message on the traction ques
tion.

i
II

Lyon* Beat Lowrey.
Baltimore, Feb. 14.—HarlrV Lyons, 

colored, of this city, was given the de
cision to-night over Jack Lowrey of 
Brooklyn in a 20-round bout. Lowrey 
showed wonderful recuperative Quali
ties, and, altho practically -out*’ three 
times during the contest, he was com
paratively strong at the finish.

Hamilton Indoor BaNvbnll.

At tlie Trap».

WattSA isMé
r-n5* a”fl, members are requested 10 at
tend. Prizes will be given. There xvll] 
be a matched event at 100 sparrows be
tween two well-known members " ^

;silver Convido
Devenu, Won Free-for-All.

Port• °îîawa» 14.—The talent were fooled 
in the free-for-all to-day at the ice race» 
ue' w A rn73k outsider won. altho not 

thought to have hada show. Deveras of 
Brockvllle was the winner, and the 
favorites. Sloppy Weal her and L 
Glass, could not touch the leader.

Thorold Beat Queeneton. ,
Thorold. Feb. 14.—A very interesting ex

hibition game of hockey was played on 
the rink here to-night between Queenston 
and Thorold, resulting in a victory for 
Thorold by 14 to 4.

Queenston (4): H. Woodruff, goal: G. 
Black, point; H. Treavers, cover-point; 
Campbell, Ferguson, F. Woodruff, N. Wood
ruff, forwards.

Thorold (14): A. Doherty, goal; F. Mabel, 
point: T. Turner, eorer-poian : B. Bennett. 
C. Lemon, W. Berry. F. Carter, forwards. 
Referee—William Odd.

“Nor None Too Large.*9 
Any repairing you want—no job Is 

too small for Fountain, “My Valet,” 
to give his personal attention. He has 
a large staff of expert men tailors in 
his shop at 30 Adelaide West. Rents 
dress suits. Telephone Main 3074. 307

two 
Looking

follows:

Y.M.C.A. Che»» Team Bca.t Varsity.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Chess Club 

holders of the Toronto Chess League f*ham 
pionship cup. having won from VarHtv 
Chess Club three of the four match games 
arrange! by the.league. 'Hie final match 
was played at Varsity club rooms on 
Thursday night, with the following result:

Varsity. _
.. 0 R. J. Hunter ... 1
.. % II. T. Beck...........%
•. % S. F. Shenstone. % 
.. 1 H. L. Jordan .. 6 
.. 1 D. 8. Crystal ... 0 
.. 1 F. G. Clappison. 0 
.. 1 G. 8. Hodgson .. 0 
.. 0 Mr. Stewart .... l

Wine ËsSare nowThe A MINING DBSAL.
St. Lawrence 11, Orientals 7; St. Pat

ricks lo, West ICnd Pleasure (’lui, e" (-lfi 
pires—A. I fisher and George ltohinaon 

The victory ol the Saints puts them'tic 
for first honors with the Ramblers

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 14.—The 
largest mining deal in the district of 
Algoma, contiguous to the Canadian 
Sho, was consummated this morning, 
when Frank Perry, a millionaire lum
berman of this city, paid $60.000 to 
Frederick R. Price of the Soo for hie 
holding in the Superior Copper Com
pany property.

Write Me a Poetal.
h *f.y®a ne®d hplP. I want yon to have mv 
book. 1 want you to know what mr methoddoes. , usk y0B to test ,t a

Send me no money. Just tell me the hoot you need. I will send with it aTorderCn 
your druggist for six bottles Dr. Shnon's

IIe KiIU let J’°u lest it a month, 
and if It succeeds-you can pay him So ,ï() for it. It it falls, I will pay him mvsSf 
t.Lmeau that exactly. Don't say I can’t do
n mo 'Vu °,u,îi lf 1 ,l0’ .A Pustal addressed 

to me will bring yon the order.
I have done this for years, and oyer half 

a million people have accepted my offer 
My records show that 39 out of each 40 paid 
for the medicine they took. Yet no patient 
pays a penny if T fail. H

D<> you know another remedy that ever 
cured 39 out of 40 different chronic cases'» 
Do you know another physician who wfli 
make an offer like mine? Don’t you know 
that no other remedy ever compounded 
could stand such a test?

Then why not ask about mine? If I cure, 
you are well, and the cost 1» a trifle. If I 
fail, yon have not lost a penny.

1 have spent a lifetime on this treatment. 
I have learned how to lirlng back the 
strength to those inside nerves which oper
ate the vital organs. When any vital organ 
is weak, ary Resoratlve will give it the 
nerve power to act. There is no other way 
to strengthen it. In most chronic 
there Is no other way to cure.

I know this treatment and you do not. 
Let me take the risk. Let me attempt to 
cure you, and lf you think I have failed I 
will pay all the cost.

baye nothing else.Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our ‘'Collegian” 
clears, the price is the same—6 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M 
M. Yard on. The Collegian Cigar Store, 78 
Yonge-street.

Y.M.C.A. 
H. F. Meyer.... 
R. B. Howell... 
W. L. Bran ion..
VS'. Blytb...........
K. Williams.... 
G. Crompton... 
W E. Galley... 
G. K. Powell...

Insurance Beat Bicycle Club.
The postponed tenpin game between O 

O.R.B.C. aud Insurance was placed at the 
Llederkranz last night, and was
Insurance by 26 pins. Score:

Q.O. R.B.C,—
. .510 Alisdh...................54*
..597 Meadows ... V;t 
..541 Ni block ...... [toi
..51)4 Edmondson .. *.fivs
. .560 Sullivan...............4$3

, .532 Armstrong .. ..GOO

Total................... 8334 Total... .. ..3308

»
H. CORBY, - - Sole AgentWheels Fixed 

for Spring.

won by Norwood Won From Keene.
«Norwood, Feb. 14.—The last match in 

the semi-finals of the Trent Valley Hockey 
League was played here to-night between 
Norwood and Keene, resulting in a score 
of 5 to 3 in favor of Norwood, 
lired-np as follows:

Keene (3): Goal. Drummond: point,DIxou; 
cover-point, J. McCarthy; forwards. Welsh. 
La ing, McIntyre, V. McCarthy.

Norwood (5): Goal, Robson; point, C. 
Pearce; cover-point. Nicoll; forwards, Mill
er, Rathwell, Kimpt, R. Pearce.

Insurance.
Spink............
Boyd.............
Wilson.........
O’Donohue. 
McDonald.. 
Boyce...........

6 Mrs. E. S. Piper, Bernird-avenue, will 
receive on the first and fourth Fridays, 
instead of Wednesdays, as heretofore. B41 Capsules, the only 

Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do the trick.in 
three to five days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price $1. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 246

Total....................... 5
The games were closely contested and 

î?.e J*™1 of the match was in doubt un- 
til Galley of the Y.M.C.A. team, the last 
to finisn, mated his opponent.

Total ___The teams .... 3

STRICTUREBy bringing your wheel to 
or phoning Main 2998, 
m;v have your wheel 

overhauled tor

SEVEN MEN KILLED.The Walking Hatch.
New York, Fob. 14.—The noon score was: 
Hegelman and Cavanagh. 621.7; Shelton 

and Guerrero, 596.7; Fahey and Metkiis. 
594.1; Golden and Tracey, 577.5; Glick and 
Ho wart lx, 556.9; Noremac and Cartwright, 
532.3; Feeney and Feeney, 529.4: Davis and 
Carroll, 519.0; Fraser and Sullivan, 517.6; 
Dean and Campbell, 505.1.

I GUARANTEEUS,

VO u
My Latest 
Treatment to 
stricture

Method 
cure 

permanently 
g* hy absorbing the strlc 

lure tissue,making cut- 
W ting, stretching,* pain 
M or loss of time unneres- 
IW sary; It at once stop* 

smarting sensation. 
■/A Nervousness, Weakness 
'&L a,8<> all drains, thereby 
Wff restoring many 
K crs.
W that my

thod Treatment

Memphis, Term., Feb. 14.—A apeciaJ 
to The Scimitar from Little Rock 
says : A report has reached here 
that seven men were killed and fifteen 
injured in a wreck of a work train 
on the Chictaw Railroad to-day near 
Little Meurmelle. A rock weighing 
fifteen tons had rolled across the track 
and the train crashed into it. Names 
and further particulars are not ob
tainable now.

Kapanee Won By » to O.
Napanee, Feb. 14.—Napanee defeated the 

Bicycle Club of Kingston here to-night in 
the Quinte Hockey League game, 
store was 9 to 0. The following is a sum
mary of the teams:

Bicycle Club (0): Goal. J. Devlin; point. 
George Evans; cover-point. Gorge Van 
horn: forwards, C. W. Seale, Erie Ashley, 
Laird. McCarthy.

Napajiee (9): Goal. F. Crouch; point, W. 
Crates; cover-point P. Wagar; forwards, 
Lake, Etatbury, Templeton, Williams.

spring.
waiting when the rush 

starts. Your wheel will be 
ready.

The charges will be small.

N > The Dr. Carroll’s Mak« weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Safe
VitalizerA Complete Barber Shop and Bath 

Room».
Toronto can now boaM of qnc of the 

finest shops ln America. Mr. Beamish has 
been across the continent and anything 

worth having can be had at the only 
up-to-date parlor, where nine first-class 
barbers and three porters deem it a plea
sure to wait upon you. The porcelain bath 
tubs and shower attachments, with borax 
to soften the water, and sea salt to tone 
the tiituh. making in all an ideal bath 
rçora. and the only place in Canada where 
you can get your shoes shined while being 
siiave<A, in fact, seven Richmond-street 
east Is «»u<• of the popular places of in
terest to bring your friends.

pow- 
8o positive am I 

Latest Me- 
will

0»
cases

Ted’» Coming1 ’Ronnd.
Groton. Mhss., Feb. 14.—TMe was an 

uneventful day at Groton School, 
young Roosevelt has improved very ra
pidly, and for the first time sinice his 
illness he partook of solid food.

At 11 o’clock a m., to-morrow, Rev. Jo- 
sephe O.lery wll! preach In Elm-=tr*-t 
Methodist Church, nnd. in the evening, a 
service of song will he given bv the choir 
of the church, and the Roney Bovs of Chi
cago.

216cure you that you can
American Tire Co.
56 King West, Next Hail B’d’g

Kingston Team Beaten By 13 Goal*
Dcseronto, Feb. 14.—In the Quinte Dis

trict Hockey League, the Deserontos play
ed their fifth scheduled game against tlie 
Ramblers from Kingston on the home ice 
to-night. The game was witnessed by about 
300 .spectators. Score at end of first nail 
btood 7 to 1 in Dcseronto’s favor. In the 
serontl half the Deserontos scored 9 more, 
while the Ramblers Shot 2, making the 
htore at the finish. 16 to 3 lu favor of

PAY WHEN CURED
Yo* need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established, 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
inv standing and abilities -Book on dis 
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free, 
free.
shipped from Windsor, Can.

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want and ad- Book No. 3 on the Kidneve. 
n ress Dr. Shoop, Book No. 4 for Women, * 
Box 21. Racine. Book No. 5 for Men (sealed' 
^ '• Book No. 6 on Rheumatism

The Great Fire at Paterson, N.J.,i

Illustrated photos of the latest 
spring fashions from Paris.

In this week's
Question blank for home treatment 

All medicines for Canadian patients 
Address

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.
Mild casee, not chronic, are often cured 

by oue or two bottles. At all druggists. ,
BUFFALO EXPRESS.
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